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Election 2014:  LWVMA Launches Online Voters' 
Guide, Provides Important Voter Information 

The League of Women Voters of Massachusetts proudly 
presents its Primary Election Voters' Guide to Statewide 
Offices, featuring questions and answers from all 20 
candidates on the Democratic and Republican party primary 
ballots. The guide is now available on the League's website, 
along with other important voter information. 
            
The candidates for governor answered questions on 
economic development, education, transportation, climate 
change and health care. Candidates for lieutenant governor, 
attorney general, secretary of state, treasurer and auditor 

answered questions specific to those offices. 
            
Voters can use the guide to read each candidate's responses to all the questions or to 
read all the candidates' responses to a particular question. 
            
"We hope voters across the Commonwealth will use this voters' guide to help make 
informed choices as they go to the polls on September 9," said Anne Borg, co-president 
of the League of Women Voters of Massachusetts. "We are pleased to be able to provide 
this information and thank all the candidates for their willingness to participate in the 
guide."  
  
Remember to check back after the September 9 primary election, when the League will 
update the voters' guide and add responses from any independent candidates who 
qualify for the ballot in the general election November 4.  

 

 

Stop Litter: Yes on 2 -- Bottle Bill Campaign is On! 

              

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Yls4drJkdjbuiWVHOOpVGHFZoCmBRUTK_fATtuns4OV3M6gcuRv-jRroEMRwnbOQz-pogM8ovUUlnOgRf5wZZlsFiO0v6EwaFuR3tQ_PY8T-dLeG426_X2i-6m_UqrrQ5XvLA_mYK1_bRZkKfPlv0589Z2dNww7oWfZJtKgx6PQxFn6K5jy5yqlZkw3PCYSPGeNm4gHfs1eljx4Y1Kqnf58uz8QB7fbFYyq5Yj112gAC-r8LsbhPr9Dxy1wFLRHQyKwH9AukU-xLrDOa9zKMDjiWgFmPx-_0&c=124BnOIJyJf1GWUC6Q8Vd3FXCNJ1dThnJsw1Il-RNUd_-_X1USdrdQ==&ch=-1Cdn6RlJveLVcMyhv1sp-WpQkbkL-6H704E0QUyXbe2zbKKKMPs3w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Yls4drJkdjbuiWVHOOpVGHFZoCmBRUTK_fATtuns4OV3M6gcuRv-jZK_2qD3K80CfXqNVYNaBLC9Yi3rge-zSvclCCFvXMU6KK5DZiw1uve6cYCbRSHqNpbRfDPRSzVXaeixmmWO9yw6Di4fkeLrZ0n_NaaCd8BcfLtGowE9fAI=&c=124BnOIJyJf1GWUC6Q8Vd3FXCNJ1dThnJsw1Il-RNUd_-_X1USdrdQ==&ch=-1Cdn6RlJveLVcMyhv1sp-WpQkbkL-6H704E0QUyXbe2zbKKKMPs3w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Yls4drJkdjbuiWVHOOpVGHFZoCmBRUTK_fATtuns4OV3M6gcuRv-jaSG6CfkKVfyd7sf7RBXGoIUuSIEbVh3VZu1zd7beMjtELoSUrcB2rwNi5P7A33gNJEFm_iq-fVaf3nCRoClRTg3JS8Tui8fBOwyU-SlGBNR-h5C57bhkVjr92uQTmfP4zG_IsgzgoTmwNvXx0vDlAzeDJXlVbcEA_7ExvTadrsSKArJuw0ZdVA-dSskoH6WMQ==&c=124BnOIJyJf1GWUC6Q8Vd3FXCNJ1dThnJsw1Il-RNUd_-_X1USdrdQ==&ch=-1Cdn6RlJveLVcMyhv1sp-WpQkbkL-6H704E0QUyXbe2zbKKKMPs3w==


By collecting over 20,000 signatures, LWVMA members played 
a major role in putting Question 2 -- which would expand the 
Bottle Bill, increase recycling, and reduce trash -- on the 
November 4 ballot. Now the League is working hard to ensure 
that Question 2 passes by joining with other non-profit groups 
to support the Stop Litter: Yes on 2 campaign.   
    
A yes vote on Question 2 on the November 4 ballot will update 
the original Bottle Bill to expand the container deposit system 
to include non-carbonated beverages like water, iced tea, juice, 
and sports drinks, which were not on the market when the original bill was passed in 
1982. If passed, this update would decrease litter, increase recycling, and save cities and 
towns money in litter pick-up and trash disposal. 
 
The Stop Litter: Yes on 2 campaign is a grassroots effort that depends on volunteers for 
its success.  To volunteer, click here. And please remember to vote YES on 2. 

 

 

Advocacy Update:  Big Wins on Beacon Hill  
 
LWVMA enjoyed major victories in the two-year legislative session that came to a close 
July 31. Several bills that we have been advocating in favor of for years finally made it to 
the Governor's desk and were signed, including: 

  
Election reform: The new law includes early voting, online 
voter registration, post-election audits, and pre-registration of 
teens. 
  
Massachusetts Disclose Act: This law requires timely 
disclosure of funding behind SuperPACs and the listing of top 
five donors to groups buying political ads. 

 
Gun Control: The final version of this legislation brings Massachusetts into the national 
background check system, requires background checks on private gun sales, increases 
data collection on guns used in crimes, and allows discretion by licensing authorities for 
rifle licenses.  
  
Reproductive Health Care Access: A new law revised the rules governing access to 
women's health clinics after the U.S. Supreme Court overturned the state's "buffer zone" 
law. 
  
Health Care: A new patient safety law permits hospitals, nurses, and nurse-managers to 
decide the number of intensive-care patients assigned to a nurse. 
  
Transportation: The "Active Streets" law encourages communities to consider active 
use of streets by pedestrians and bicyclists in designing public street projects. 
  
Basic Human Needs: The comprehensive welfare law includes provisions increasing 
educational and training opportunities for low-income families and made changes that will 
make it easier for families to move out of poverty. 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Yls4drJkdjbuiWVHOOpVGHFZoCmBRUTK_fATtuns4OV3M6gcuRv-jaSG6CfkKVfyPoOzF-tfdacNJMy8GZ0aWi9RzxiCR0aCcv4KgEbvXZIw_TQBmo1yGya3fAiuQJS63FsI-zpVC1jko6FPFdzG4X0_ntgJJbz_9-oXldziW0I=&c=124BnOIJyJf1GWUC6Q8Vd3FXCNJ1dThnJsw1Il-RNUd_-_X1USdrdQ==&ch=-1Cdn6RlJveLVcMyhv1sp-WpQkbkL-6H704E0QUyXbe2zbKKKMPs3w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Yls4drJkdjbuiWVHOOpVGHFZoCmBRUTK_fATtuns4OV3M6gcuRv-jaSG6CfkKVfyoTdqmAcrlcfwCVA0hjJE-xrZhb_ySakjzZpo1km_hFum8yHDM0FanrR_KP7xd83gKD3XagN4RqDGyaQamkXz4qV5NaARgD4_qnbfrT8BFKMG2NJ9gNJW3v7YcKheO0b8H17kal77Ui0=&c=124BnOIJyJf1GWUC6Q8Vd3FXCNJ1dThnJsw1Il-RNUd_-_X1USdrdQ==&ch=-1Cdn6RlJveLVcMyhv1sp-WpQkbkL-6H704E0QUyXbe2zbKKKMPs3w==


What's happening? 
State Primary Election September 9, 2014, polls are open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Last day to register to 
vote in general election 

October 15, 2014 

General Election November 4, 2014, polls are open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

 
Please see our Calendar for additional events sponsored by local Massachusetts 
Leagues. 

 

 

Join us 
Since its founding in 1920, the League of Women Voters of Massachusetts has been a 
respected and trusted voice for citizen participation in our democracy.  As a nonpartisan, 
grassroots organization, the League does not support candidates or parties.  However, 
the League does take positions on important issues of public policy after study and 
consensus. With 46 local Leagues throughout the Commonwealth, LWVMA has been at 
the forefront of efforts to empower and educate Massachusetts voters and effect change 
on a wide range of issues.  Please help advance our important work by joining the 
League. 
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